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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELDI
Gat7etd Apecially for tAFaper by Qr Om

i*']~C CorrespWzdeêts~ . ,

DIOgESE ,OF NOVA SCOTIA'

AMEERsT.-ROv. J. A. Kaulbach, Vicar of
St. John's Church, Truro, officiated in Christ
Church on the'14th instant, mornng and even-
ing, the Rev. V. E. Harris taking the duty ut
Truro.

A second parler concert in aid of the church
came.dff on the evening of the 17h instant at
the i4fidonce of Mr. and Mrs. G. Medley,
Townshend, Thoir spacious parlors were-'well
filled, and the concert was a success ln evoery
way, several well-known performers taking
part. 'The sum of $30 was realized. Another
ion the tapis.

IOEni$TEwAoKE.-A sorioe of special ser-
viceàsass.rocently bacn beld in this parish, in
which the Rev. V. E. Rarris, Vicar of Amhorst,
took the chief part. Services, with carnest,
practical addresses, were beld evory evenng,
and on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at
2 pm. The evecmng services were well attend-
ed b botb Chrch people and Dissenters, and
the stri.ctest. attention was paid to . the very
earnest.andfaithfl addesses and sermons do-
liVore4 by Mr. Harris. The singing of vell-
chosen hymne by the choir, led by the incum-
bets daughtor, Miss Alice Cox, 'whe usually
presided at the organ, added much to the in-
terest of the services. A portion of cach day
was devoted to visiting among the familles
livingin the vicinity of Holy Trinity Church.
These visite were highly appreciàted, and taken
inconneection with these special services, can-
not fait to produce the bestresults foi the future
welfarc of the parish. The subjects ably dis-
cussed ut the evening services were Repent-
anco, loly Baptism, Confirmation, Holy Com-
munion, etc. On Friday the Holy Communion
was celebrated, and a good number partook,
one communicating for the fi-st time, and it is
to be hoped that more young persons may soon
follow lier example.. Al pi-osent remained dur-
ing the celebration, some of whom had seldom
been ut churh baforé.,. Plain Gospel trath was
brouglit home by the preacher ta many hearts,
and some bitherto careless appeared to be
doply.convinced of its reality, and it le to b
earncstly. hoped that the good impressions
made may, with God's blessing, result un a bot-
ter life, and that the work of graco thus begun
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit may not
soon dio out, but wax more and more.

HALFX-Persona.-The Rev. H. J. Win-
torbourn bas been a pointed a mombor of the
Committee of the Colonial and Continental
Church Society, which bas its headquarters in
Halifax.

The Rev. Dr. Partridge bas bean delivering
in Windsor, and befoi- the Sons of Temporance
in Halifax. the lecture on " 3000 ' wlich lie
gave before the Church off England Institute.

Rev. David Noish l gaining glowing an-
comiuns on bis activity and masterly preach-
ing ut St. Paul's. Tlhe Recorder says:--" Yes-
tèerdy mnorning the réverend gentloman preach-
ed sp cially to the young. taking bis text
front Proverbs ix. 1, 13, 15. Thore wns a large
congrégation present, and bis ramarks were
listened ta with decp attention.

Cnoi TBEAT.-His Iordsbip the Bisbop last
week gave an entertainment to bis choir boys,
at tho Episcopal residence. A bounteous re-
past was supplied, arid the ovening spent hap-
pily in games.

ST. M-TTriAs'.-The Sunday-school and Ju-
nior Temperance Guild of the Mission had a
sùccssf'ul entei-tainment and magie lantern
lat week. Standing room -was at a discount.
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vie children sang and r eeited, ànd Ri.J.Wl-
son5 Esq., with, his usual9kindness, displayed
the scenes on te sheet acompanied'wîihlhn
morotns érksic.

,St.Mrts.--A very ènccespfùl Old:Föjk
Concet, was given in the school-rooñî 'fth'I
church last week, whi several musical and
literary memUers of the congregation -and their
friends tookpart. Tie ènt'etainment-was .ro
nonned fikt-elàss, the "dresses exquisite, and
receipts aIl that could be desired.

DIOCESE OF FREDÉRICTON.
.sermon .- .

preaced n Triú-
ity Churcih on Feb. 14th by the Rev. Canon,
Brigstocke, and a special collection was taken
up in behalf of the St. John Protestant Orphi
Asylum. The Rector chose for his text St.
Mark x. 45 :-" For e'en the Son of Man c..me
not to ha ministered unto, but to minister and
give His life a ransoma for manr." In 'the
course of his remarks, Canon Brigstocke re-
ferred to the importance of maintaining aùd
supporting such a good institution, and ar-
nestly appealéd to those present to :aid it by
contributions. Allusion was incidentally made:
to the benevolent labors of the late Earl of
Shaftesbury. ' The colledtion amounted te
$108.90, a handsome contribution towards the
$800 needed before May 1st fôr the'Asylum.

A sale off- useful and fancy articles held.by
Miss French at Charlotte street.on Feb, 15th
was largely attended, The many useful and
ornamental articles that were for sale were.
sold quickly and at good prices, and the te&
and coffee stands were liberally patronized as
well. The proceeds of the. sale which amount-
-ed to the handsome sum of $120, are in aid of
Homo Missions partly, and for the new Episco-
pal church at Upper Sheffield, whi4h is. the
Mission of the Rev. Mr. Sterling, rector of the
church ut Maugerville.

The fifth annual meeting of the New Bruns-
wick Society for the Prevention of Crnelty ýto
Animals was held on Feb. 17th in the class-
room of the Young Men's Obristian Associa-
tion, the President, 'Mr. John Sears, in the
chair. The attendance was not large, but was
composed of the gentlemen whô took an active
interest in the work of the Society. The Pre-
aident, fr, Sears, in Lis opening remarks, al-
luded to the greant progress of like societies ih
England and in the United.States. It was sur-
prising, lie said, with what interest the higher
classes cntered into the great work, and it was
evident from the report that the societies were
flourishing both in England and America. Mr.
Sears then read the report off the Exacutive
Committee, which was lengthy and exhaustive.
This noble Society was organized in March,
1881. The actual work of the Society coin-
rnenced on May 9th, 1881. It is now narly
five ycars in operation. Du-ing that time,
2,551 cases of cruelty of varions kinds have
been investigated, including the cases taken
into court, as follows:_

giili taking ji.t were neatly eësìied iii h'te.
The Be'v. Canon Brigstocke, th&Pi-siden.t, oe-
cupiad .chairý an[ -made tb ppning d-
dress; e ti-d'workings
off the Band-off Mcrcy. The rinity Ch i-ch
Bàid -of Mercy was the first Ban 1 of Mercy
rganiëd: ii' the Dolinion of..Oanada, now

numbering about 200 members. Th mrn h
of theWiggins Orphan Institution Drum and
Fife Band gave some - chbic -ollections, and
also sanggsW;ègal srg# Tç fg closed
with " Gôd Save the...Queen. The coner-
realized about.$15 for th 3 nd ofrcy -

bIbdÈSÉ Olp QUEBRO..

Thvsasus.-iiMise eaeorgina Roe eklest
daughtôr of .he BRv.Pèter:-Roe inettmbent of
this parish, was the recipient pn:tce oc,oasion
of her marriage, of a;handsoiae pilvef toa and
coffee servicie-fror h er fri6nddf6f th'Oui.ch of
the À6énasiiôh, Caùpbell'ý CorniiÉtd' high-
ly complimentary 'address, expressivê of thei-
affection and esteem, and their appreçintion o
her valuable aid during- the past six.years, in
forwarding all Chi.istian work in the Church
and parish. Mise ae aso e.civeadmany
handsome gi- as parting- tokens of rsteem
from prominent mem bars of the hurches in
the parish.

DIOCESE OF NONTREA1.
- I-

SIsTn's 0F ST. MARGARET Sistèr Sarah's
illées, causAed by overorkin cein'&tiô with
the Small-pos HospitaliBlis evokéd' Rk iti ?ht
tb have dôné, goberai symbathy-'ffrot kIl-elasses
of the community Thé âttendañt';p"y'iian
ordered he to·thi South withoit delay,.kô that
coiplete rest might be'obtaiedLthis being
absolutely reô-disite 'in oz-der- to lier recovery.
The straitened circumstances of :th Sisterhood
rendéred obedience· difflieult; but the Stathav-
ing called for subscriptionÈ x speedy aresponse
was made, and we are glad toie know that -the
good Sister was;able 't leàvelastweek We
earnestly hoie.that unde.God's-'blessiig com-
plete-recovery niay be the result. We are .aiso
pleased to note that the seculAr press i's .i-ging
that which we referrd'to someweelks ago, viz:
some suitableand gubstantial testimonial to.tho
Sisters. The Witness'says: ".The broikendown
bealth of Sister Sarah, who.rwithôther members
of the Sisterhood of St. Ma-garet.-perfQrmed,
on behalf of the Protestant .commnity, the he-
roie and loatbsone duties of St Sayiour2s Hos-
pital remind us of a débt yet ünacknowledged.
Ail will thank those who, being :within call,
havesubscribed enoughto.secure to the brave
woman ber necessary trip to :the South. But
more than this is due:, An: honorable and sub-
stantial testimonial toathese ladies le a matter ofi
obligation resting on the citizens of Montreal."

SUNDAY-SOIOL' Às'soriATiàN,--he Execu-
tive Committea at itsé ètig où Ltônday ove-
ning, the 22nd ult., alrtiged for the following
monthly meetings [all¡tobe hld· in -the Synod
Hall] .

Marin 15-" Uniform Scheme-of Lessons;" Rev.
Canon Henderon,

19th April-Paper by Rev E. I. lèxford, of
Quebec.

lth May-"The Sunday-ehool should be the
handmaid of the Church, and not te Sub-
stitute" Rev. Canon Mills,

21st June---" Ko* to interest.Sidssoels ini
the Work of Missiône "<Re#.R. Iindsay,
MA., Euril Déan.
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